
(2â€”4,47). In this context, immunoscintigraphy has crossed
the research/clinical barrier (8) to become a widely ac
cepted diagnostic procedure in Europe and the U.S. with
several MAbs available with 1@I,â€œInand @â€œ@Tc-labeled,
respectively (9â€”15).Complete immunoglobulinmolecules
have ratherslow kinetics with regardto tumor uptake and
whole-body clearance (for overview see 14).This led to the
development of fragments with a more rapid clearance
(13), especially suitable for labeling with short-lived iso
topes, such as @â€˜9'c.The smallersize may also reduce the
HAMA response (10,14). However, in vitro studies have
shown significantlydiminished affinityof fragments to the
antigen (16). In combination with the rapid whole-body
clearance, a lower absolute antibody uptake of fragments
in the tumor might be expected.

Numerous animal and clinical studies on kinetics, sen
sitivities, anddiagnosticaccuracy ofwhole and fragmented
antibodies labeled with â€˜@â€˜I,â€˜@I,â€˜DI,â€œInand @Â°@Tchave
been conducted (10â€”15,17â€”27).There have been studies
comparing different cohorts of patients or animals with
different antibody fragmentationgrades (28â€”30),but until
now, no clinical imaging investigations using two different
antibody fragmentation grades in the same patient have
been reported. This is the very field, where animal exper
iments cannot deliver information of clinical significance
because of the different physicochemical tumor environ
ment (20,31â€”33).

In our study, we prospectively compared antibody tar
geting kinetics, sensitivities anddiagnostic accuracy of two

@Tc-labeledanti-CEA MAbs of different fragmentation
grade (IgO, BW 431/26 versus a F(ab')@fFab' mixture of
clone F023C5) intraindividually.This permits direct com
parison of both molecular species in the same individual
and tumor, reducing several potential sources of variation
between specimens. Both MAbs belong to differentclones,
but both recognize a related class III protein antigenic
determinantof CEA according to the classification of Pri
mus (34), with similar affinity (35,36) of their parent IgG
species.Hence,a comparablebehaviorof both MAbs

Thegoalof thisstudywasto intraindMduallycomparecomplete
versusfragmenteddirectlylabeled @Tcmonoclonalanti-CEA
antibodyw@irespectto antigentargetingand tumor uptake
kinetics,sensitivityanddiagnosticaccuracyincolorectalcancer
patients.Methods:Twenty-fivepatientswereinvestigatedwith
99mTc-labeledanti-CEAIg01 BW431/26andthe F(ab')@IFab'
fragmentmixtureF023C5within7 days.Forquantitativeanaly
sis,an ROItechniquewasappkedto planarscans,whole-body
scans and SPECT shoes 10 mm to 48 hr posbnjectkxi. Final
corralationswereperformedaccordingto histokgyaftersurgery
or biopsy.Results:EarliesttumordetectionwithcompleteIgG@
waspossible4 hr postinjection(52%of finSilypositivelesions);
imagingat 24 hr or even48 hr was necessaryin 48%.Tumor
detectionwithfragmentswaspossiblein 17%at 1 hr postinjec
tionandin94%at4hrposbnjection.In35%,SPECTwas
necessaryfor tumordetectionwith both MAbs.Absoluteanti
bodyuptakein tumorlesionswas higherwithcompleteMAbs
than with fragments.Conclusions: Lesionsknownfor their
goodvascularization,vascularpermeabilityandantigenacces
sibilityweredetectedearlierandwithhighersensftMtywithfrag
meritsthanwithcompleteMAbsdueto fasterbackgroundclear
ancedespitelowerabsoluteantibodyuptake.

KeyWords:colorectaJcancerimmunoscintigraphy;carcinoem
b(yonIcantigen;IgGi F(ab')@IFab'fragments

J NucI Med 1995; 36:430-UI

olorectal cancer is the second most common cause of
cancer mortality in Europe and the U.S. (approximately
140,000 cases and 70,000 deaths per year in the U.S.)(1, 2),
and there has been little change in the overall mortality
over the past 30 yr (3â€”5).For improvement, early tumor
and especially recurrence detection seems crucial
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could be expected, differences relyingon the differentfrag
mentation grade only.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patient S&ectlon
BetweenNovember1992andFebruary1994,weprospectively

investigated 25 patients with CEA expressing tumors (23 with
recurrent colorectalcarcinoma, 1 endometrialand 1 lung adeno
carcinoma with immunohistologically proven CPA expression;

Table1). All patientshadsuspectedrecurrentor metastaticdis
ease. The age range was 41â€”77yr (mean 58.5 yr); 19 patients were

male and 6 female. CEA levels ranged between 1.0 and 1178.0
ng/ml(mean72.5 ng/ml,median9.4 ng/ml,normalvalue 5.0
ng/mI).Within a 1-wkperiod, patients were studied with both

@â€œFc-labeledantibodies in a randomized fashion. Usually, on
Day 1 the firstantibodywas injectedand 1 hr and 4- to 6-hr
imaging performed. After 24-hr imaging on Day 2, the second
antibody was administered with subsequent early imaging (when
48-hrscanswere required,the secondinjectionwas delayedto
daythree).Finallyon Day 3, 24-hrscanningof the secondanti
bodywas performed

An@bodyP@on
Both murine antibodies, belonging to the IgG, class, react with

a related class III peptide antigenic determinant of the CEA
molecule (34,35,37). The IgG@ class antibody BW 431/26
(Behringwerke,Marburg,FRG),an extensivelystudiedanti-CEA
antibody(10,11,20,38),was directlylabeledwith @â€œTcin a two
step procedure according to Schwarz & Steinstrasser (39).
Briefly,reductionto formfreethiolgroupswasperformedusinga
mercaptoethanolmethod,andthe pretreatedantibodies(protein
content 2 mg/vial) were obtained from the manufacturer as a
sterile lyophilizedpowderundernitrogenatmospherewith 2 mgof
sorbitol as radioprotective, bufferedwith 2 mg of sodium phos
phate.Forlabeling,thematerialwas dissolvedin 1 mlof a solu
tion of 0.5 mg tetrasodium-1,1,3,3-propanetetra-phosphonateand
0.02 mg Sn(II)Cl2 in 0.9% saline, to which about 1480MBq of a
freshtechnetiumgeneratoreluate(0.5â€”2ml)wereadded.Aftera
15mmincubationat roomtemperature,the solutionwas suitable
forinjection(radiochemicalpurity 97%).

F023@5 (Soiiii Biomedica, Saluggia, Italy) has been studied as
whole IgG1andF(ab')2fragmentswith â€˜@â€˜I,â€˜@Iand â€˜111n-label
(15,3440â€”42).Technetium-99m-labeledF(ab')2fragmentswere
introduced recently in clinical investigation (21,43): they were
preparedby enzymaticdigestionandgel filtrationchromatogra
phy. TheseF(ab')@fragmentswere reducedto deliverfreethiol
groups for Tc-labelingby a conventionalpretinningmethod(44)
and obtained from the manufacturer as a sterile and pyrogen-free
lyophilizedmixtureundernitrogenatmosphere,consistingof0.50
mgantibodyprotein,0.02mgstannouschloride,2.00mgsodium
tartrate and 770 mg potassium phthalate. Labeling was done by
dissolving the lyophilized material in 1 ml of fresh technetium
generatoreluate(approx.1850â€”2220MBqTc04- in0.9%saline).
After 15 mm at room temperature, approximately80%â€”88%of
totalactivitywas foundto be protein-bound.Theremainingfree
pertechnetate and reduced @â€œ@Tcwere removed by a combined
gel ifitration/anionexchangechromatographyon a smallcolumn
of DEAESephadexA-25using0.9%salineas theeluant(43).

Antibody Molecular Species Analysis and
Afflnfty Dtermlnatlon

Foranalysisof molecularcomposition,labeledantibodieswere
analyzedby gel ifitrationchromatographyon a columnof Sepha
dcx G-100Superfine(0.5 x 120cm) as describedelsewherein
moredetail(45,46).Fractionswerecollected,analyzedfortheir
activity in a well counter and for their protein content using a
modified bicinchoninic acid procedure (MicroBCA Pierce,
RockfordIL). Sodiumdodecylsulfategel electrophoresis(SDS
PAGE)wasdoneundernonreducingconditionsas describedear
lier (45). Antibodyaffinitywas determinedby Scatchardplot
analysis(47)as describedby Bossletet al. (35).

Antibody Administration and ScIntIgraphICProtocol
A dose of 740â€”1295MBq(1.5â€”1.9mgof IgO,0.3â€”0.5mgof

fragments)wasinjectedintravenouslywithin30minafterlabeling
throughan indwellingcatheter. Whole-bodyscanswere acquired
at 10 min and 1, 4 and 24 hr postinjection.Planar imagingof the
pelvis, abdomen, thorax and head was performed 4â€”6hr and
18â€”24hr postinjection(anterior-posteriorand lateralprojections).
Inselectedcases, 48-hrscanswereperformedof criticalregions.

SPECTof the pelvis and abdomenwas performed4-6 hr
postinjection. SPECT of the thorax and a second abdomen
SPECF was performed18-24 hr postinjection.Variationof this
protocol (e.g., SPECT of the head) was done dependingon the
clinical problem. All images were concordantlyjudged by three
experiencednuclear medicinephysicianswithout knowledgeof
the resultsof other imagingmodalitiesand latercomparedto
conventionalprocedures(CF. MRI, ultrasonography).In this
study, positive liver metastasis delineation was defined as either:
warmor hot liverlesions,i.e., a tumor/backgroundratio 1.10,or
a cold lesion with a scintigraphically hot rim or rim sign (20) if
comparedtonormalliverparenchyma.Lesionsappearingasscm
tigraphicallyisointense (i.e., tumor-to-backgroundratio of 0.90â€”
1.09) or cold (tumor-to-background ratio 0.90) when compared
to normalliverparenchymawere interpretedas negative(also
read as negative were lesions which had some diffuse antibody
uptake,but remainedbelowphysiologicalliveractivityduringthe
imagingcourse).

Camera Equipment and Imaging Technique
A double-headedrotatinggammacamerainterfacedwith a

Microdelta Plus Computer (Siemens Gammasonics,Erlangen,
Germany) was used. Images were acquired in an analog manner
(MicroDotImager,Siemens,Erlangen,Germany)and digitallyin
a 128 x 128word-mode matrix(energywindow 140keY, Â±10%;
planarscans at 1 and 4 hr afterantibodyadministrationwith
500,000 cts/view, at 24 and 48 hr with 200,000 cts/view). For
SPECT,60planarprojectionsin a 360Â°step-and-shoottechnique
(4â€”6hr postinjection:30 sec/view;24 hr postinjection:40 sec/
view) were acquiredin a 64 x 64 matrix. The datawere processed
by ifitered backprojection (Buuerworth filter, Nyquist frequency
0.4â€”0.5)andreconstructedin threeplanes(transaxial,coronal
and sagittal).

Additional Imaging Techniques
All patients had a chest radiograph, abdominal and chest CT

and/or (if clinically indicated) MIII, as well as ultrasonography
beforeadministrationof theradiolabeledantibodies.CTwasper
formed with a Somatom DR3 CT scanner (Siemens, Erlangen,
Germany): slice thickness 8 mm, with and without oral and intra
venouscontrastmedia.InthosecaseswhereCTwas indecisive,
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Patient Age
no. Sex (yr)CEA

level
(ng/ml) LesionImmunosclntigraphlcDete@edby IgGl BW431/26rasuIt*F(ab')2F023C5

I M 63 9.7

TABLE 1
PatientsExaminedwith lgG@BW431/26andF(ab')@IFab'F023C5

Prlmaiy Endoscopy
Uver met CT
Lymphnode CT

2 M 41 11.6 Livermet. IS
3 M 72 9.0 Uvermet CT
4 F 59 56.5 Retroperlt.bone,andmuscle MRI

met
unspecmcbowelactivity

(false-positiveprimary)
5 F 54 196.7 Llvermet IS
6 F 77 1.2 Locoreg.rec. IS
7 M 45 1178.0 BraInmet. CT, MRI

Lung primary CT
8 F 63 43.0 Locoreg.rec. IS

Lymphnode IS
9 M 65 39.6 Kidneymet CT

Peritonealcare. IS
10 M 64 1.0 Locoreg.rec. CT
11 M 51 11.3 Recurrenceatanastomosis Endoscopy

Peritonealcare. IS
12 M 50 1.5 Lymphnodes IS
13 M 59 5.1 Locoreg.rec. IS

Lymph node IS
14 M 58 4.3 L000reg.rec. IS

Livermet. CT
Lymphnode IS

15 M 55 67.0 L000reg.rec. CT
Livermet CT

16 M 68 3.8 Locoreg.rec. CT
17 F 54 60.0 Locoreg.rec. CT

Peritonealcarc. IS
18 M 54 3.4 Locoreg.rae. IS

Lymphnode CT
19 M 64 3.9 Lungrnet CT
20 F 63 15.0 Livermet CT
21 M 53 59.4 Lymphnode IS

Locoreg.rec. IS
Perltoneaicare. IS

22 M 54 7.8 NSAID1nj.slte
@alss-@ bone met)

23 M 65 3.7 Locoreg.rae. CT
24 M 76 14.0 Inflammatorytissue

(fa@e @coreg.
recurrence)

suspectedfrom CT
Lymphnode IS

25 M 60 5.4 Livermet CT
Lymphnode IS

Nag
Nag
Nag
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT

+24-hrp1

+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-48 hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
Nag
+ 24-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1
+ 24-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr SPECT
+ 24.-hr p1
+ 4/24 hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1
+ 24-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1
+ 24-hr p1
+ 48-hr p1
+ 24-hr p1

+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT

+ 4-hr p1
? 24-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr p1

*TImepostlnjectionandmethod(Planar/SPEC1)whichcoulddetecttumorouslesionfirst p1= planar

+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 24-hr SPECT
+1-4 hrSPECT

+ 24-hr p1

+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
1-hr p1
Nag
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4/24 hr p1
+ 1-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1
Nag
1-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4/24 hr p1
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1

Nag
Nag
+ 4-hr p1
+ 4-hr SPECT
+ 4-hr p1

+ 1-hr p1
+ 4-hr p1

DoubtU
+ 24-hr p1
+ 1-hr SPECT
? 24-hr p1

but immunoscintigraphyrevealedtumorouslesions, additional many/ImmunomedicsInc.,MorrisPlains,NJ;normaltiter 0.200
MRIwas performed. @g/ml).In all patients, CEA serum levelswere determinedby a
Laboratory Exami@ standardEIA procedure(AbbottCEA-EIAMonoclonalOne

. iuawui$@ . Step@w, Abbott, Wiesbaden, Germany; normal range 5 ng/

All patients had routine baselme blood chemistry measure- ml)
mentsbeforeantibodyadministration.In cases withpriorexpo
sureto murineantibodies,humananti-mouseantibody(HAMA) Whole-Body and Serum Clearance DeterminaUons
titersweredeterminedin patientserausingacommerciallyavail- Fordeterminationof thewhole-bodyclearanceandorganup
ableELISAkit(ImmuSTRIPHAMA'@,Medac,Hamburg,Ger- takekinetics,anROttechniquewas appliedtowhole-bodyscans
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obtained 10mm, 1 hr, 4 hrand 24 hrafterantibodyadministration
(calculationof the geometric mean, physical half-lifecorrection,
expression in percent of injecteddose by referringto whole-body
counts at 10mmafter MAbinjection).Absolutetumoruptake in
lymph node metastases was calculatedby applyingthe ROl tech
niqueto the peripherallymphnodemetastasesof threepatients
(Patients8, 12, 13;Table 1) thatwere visible on planarscans and
had been surgicallyremoved and weighed.

One milliliter serum samples taken 10 mm, 1 hr, 4 hr and 24 hr
afterantibodyinjectionwere measuredin a well counter to deter
mine serumclearance. Molecularweight species compositionwas
analyzed by gel filtration chromatography, essentially as de
scribedfornativeMAbs(seesectionAntibOdyMolecularSpecies
Analysis) and as will be published elsewhere (45,46).

SurgicalProtocoland HistopathologicalEvaluation
Followingimmunoscintigraphicassessment,surgeryand/orbi

opsy of all lesions (with exception of the brain metastasis of

Patient 7, Table 1) was done within 4-wk. All specimens were
examinedhistopathologicallyand also stained immunohistologi
callywith anti-CEAantisera.Therefore,finalcorrelationas true
positive/negative or false-positive/negativewas performed ac
cording to the histopathologicalresult.

RESULTS

Molecular Composition, Antigen Affinity, Serum and
Whole-Body Clearanceand Organ Distribution of
AntibodyS@

IgG, BW 431/26 was shown by SDS-PAGE and gel fil
tration chromatographyto consist of a single-proteinmol
ecule of about 150 kD which contained more than 97% of
the total Tc label, which is consistent with a Tc-labeled
IgG, molecule. In contrast, F(ab')2 F023C5 after Tc-label
ing was demonstrated to contain two molecular weight
species, presumablydue to reductive disuffidebond fission
during the pretinning procedure (45,48â€”50).Twenty-one
percent of the protein had a molecularweight of about 100
1W, 79% of 50 kD, which is compatible with F(ab')2 and
Fab' fragments, respectively (activity based ratio Fab'/
F(ab')2:2.45:1.00).

The affinityconstantof @Tc-labeledIgO BW 431/26
was determinedby Scatchardplot analysis as 5 x 10@liter!
mol good accordancewith the literature(35), the affinityof

@Tc-labeledfragmentsF023G5was found as 8 x 10@liter!
mol.

As expected, serum clearance of the fragment mixture
was significantly higher (p < 0.001) than that of complete
antibodies (Fig. 1; biological serum T1,@of IgO approxi
mately 36 hr, T,a of F(ab')216 hr, Fab' 4 hr). Comparison
of organ distribution and uptake of both MAbs revealed
clear differences (Figs. 2, 3). With whole Ig01, liver uptake
is predominant (15.6 Â±47% of injected activity 24 hr
postinjection for IgG, versus 8.2 Â± 38% of fragments;
p < 0.01), whereas there is a markedrenalantibodyuptake
of fragments (9.8 Â±4.2% for IgG, versus 17.2 Â±72% for
F023c:5; p < 0.01). The gallbladderwas visualized with
fragments F023C5 in most cases after 24 hr with SPECT
and occasionally on planar scans. With complete IgG,, this
observation was never made. There was a markedcolonic

ratio Fab/F(ab')2
2S

3

24 Ii time fter MAb Injection

2

lii 4h

FiGURE1. moodserumclearanceof IgG@BW431/26andfrag
mentsF023C5(mbctureF(ab')@ab',and Its indMdualcompo
nents).

mucosa visualization in 24-hrimages, especially with frag
ments, which was somewhat lower with whole IgG
(Fig. 2). The differential diagnosis of a colonic primary
tumorwas ratherdifficultat times when there was circum
ferential colonic MAb accumulation.

Antibody Targeting of Tumorous Lesions
A summaryof all 25 patients is given in Table 1. Overall,

2 primary tumors, 11 local recurrences, 9 patients with
lymph node metastases, 8 patients sufferingfrom liver me
tastases, 1 kidney metastasis, 1 brain metastasis patient
and 4 peritoneal carcinomatoses were investigated. With
whole IgG BW 431/26 antibodies, earliest possible tumor
detection was at 4 hr postinjection (52%of lesions becom
ing finallypositive), while in 48%24 hr or even 48 hr scans
were necessary. In 52%, SPEC!' was necessary for earlier
detection of lesions than was possible from the planar
scans, and 35% of the lesions were visualized only by
SPECT. With fragments, however, tumor detection was
possible in 17%of finallypositive lesions at 1 hr postinjec
tion, and at 4 hr 94% of the lesions were detected. For
earliest possible tumor visualization, in 60% planar scans
were sufficient, while in 40% early diagnosis required
SPEC!'; 34% of the lesions could only be detected by
SPECT.

Overall DIagnOStICAccuracy
In the 25 double studies, only three false-positive lesions

were observed. In Patient 4 (Table 1), a strong antibody
accumulationin the cecal pole occured 24 hr postinjection
with both MAbs andwas interpretedas a colonic primary.
No adequate lesions (not even inflammation)could be ver
ified by endoscopy. The second false-positive lesion was a
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â€¢1*

nonspecific antibody accumulation at the site of intramus
cular injections of NSAIDS in the gluteal muscle (Patient
22), taken false-positively as bone metastasis. The third
(Patient 24) had a retrovesical soft-tissue mass strongly
suspected as locoregional recurrenceby CF thatwas inter
preted as positive with the complete MAb. Fragment im
aging results were doubtful and histology revealed only
nonspecifically inflamedscar tissue.

ANALYSiS BY TUMOR SITES

Locoreglonai Recurrence
A total of eleven patients sufferingfrom local recurrence

were investigated in our study (Table2, Fig. 4). Overall, all
11 local relapses were detected with F023C5, and only 9
with BW 431/26. Planar scans were more often sufficient
with fragmentsthanwith IgO (5/11versus 1/11cases at 4 hr
postinjection, 8/11versus 6/11cases at 24 hr postinjection),
and detection was possible earlier (10/11 fragment scans at
4 hr postinjection, in comparison to 2/11 IgO scans, where
48 hr imagingwas necessary; Fig. 4).

In all cases with single retrovesical recurrencewith only
local lymph node involvement, serum CEA levels were
normal (Table 2). Six of the 11 local recurrences (all histo
logically confirmed) were detected only by immuno
scintigraphy, while the CT scan was interpreted as normal
(5/11) or had not been performed (one case). One false
positive result was observed (Patient 24, where CT had
strongly suspected locoregional recurrence, IgG was inter
preted as positive, fragments as doubtful). Therefore, di
agnostic accuracy of F023C5 was 92% versus 67% in
BW431t26(statistically significant, p < 0.05).

Uver Metastases
When comparingboth MAbs in liver metastases target

ing, clear differences in sensitivity in dependence of lesion
size became evident (Table 3). Small liver lesions (<2 cm)
could be detected with similar sensitivity as scintigraphi
cally hot with both MAbs (8/8 versus 7/8 lesions with
F023C5 and BW 431/26 each; p > 0.05). Medium-size le
sions (2â€”4cm in diameter) were detectable with higher
sensitivity when using fragments(5!5versus 2/5; p < 0.05).

A

â€˜w.@

@TPÂ¼

B

FiGURE 2. Normalantibodydlsthbution(Patient23)24 hrpostin
jection. (A) IgG1. There Is prominentliver uptake, high residual
bkxxl-poolactivityin the heartandalightcolonicmucosauptake.In
the dorsalview, locoregionalrecurrenceis faintlyv@e. (B) Frag
ments.ThereispredOminantrenaluptake,almostnoresidualblood
pool actMty and strongcolonicmucosadelE@eation.In the dorsal
view, locoreglonalrecurrenceIsfaintlyvisible.

@;...

â€¢@ â€”

1k 4h

!i@s $W431126

FIGURE3 Organandwhole-bodykinet
@sof IgGandfragments.Tumormeansap

proximately10g of lymphnodemetastasis
tissue(meanÂ±s.d.takenfromthreepa
tients).
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StageattimeSizeofof
surgeryof Timeafter locoregloni IgGIArstPatient

CEA level primely surgery recurrence p1. SPECT Fragmented SPECTdetectedno.
(ngfml) (INM classit.) of primely (cm) 4 hr 24hr 4 hr p1.4 hr 24hr 4 hrby6.

1.2 T2NOMO 7yr 4.1 â€” (+) (+) + + +IS8
43.0 T3 Ni MO 10 mo 4.5 â€” (+) + â€” â€” +IS10*

1.0 T3 N2 MO 3 yr 1 mo 2.7 + + + + + +CT13*
5.1 T2NOMO 5yr3mo 2.5 â€” (+) + + + +IS14
4.3 T2 NOMO 2 yr 8 mo 3.0 â€” + + â€” + +IS15

67.0 T3N2MO lyr 3.1 â€” â€” (+) + + +CT16@
3.8 T3NOMO 3yr2mo 2.3 (+) + (1-) (+) + (+)CT17

60.0 13 N2 MO 2 yr4 mo 7.5 (-F) + + (+) + +CT18
3.4 T4 N2 MO 8 mo 6.2 â€” + + (+) (+) +IS21

59.4 T3 NOMO 8 me 3.1 â€” (+) + (+) + +IS23*
3.7 T3 N2MO 5 yr I mo 5.1 (+) + + + (+) (-F)MRIFalse-positive:

histologicalscartissuewithunspecificInflammatoryInfiltration,stronglysuspectedbyCTasrecurrence:24
14.0 TINxMx 7mo 2.5 â€” (-I-) + â€” â€” (-F) CTtsisa

pot*P@te

wmilocoreglonsirecurrencew@nc@morethan cci lymphnodeInvolvementassingetumorrecurrenceman@tion.â€”
negative; + positive scan Interpretation; (+)douWiiWith

whole Ig01, these lesions were indistinguishablefrom positive lesions were significantly higher withIgOnormal
liver parenchyma (interpreted as negative, see than with fragments (Figs. 5, 6): 1.70 Â±032versusMaterials

and Methods). Large metastases appeared as 1.26 Â±0.12 (p < 0.01) (values at time ofmaximalscintigraphically
isointense or cold when using fragmented tumor-to-background ratio, usually 24 hrpostinjectionMAbs,

whereas with whole IgO, they developed a hot rim with 1g01, 4 hr postinjection with fragments). Thecutoffor
rim sign (20) within 24 hr. These largerlesions took up for positive liver lesion delineation was defined at1.10fragmented

antibody protein more homogenously and dii- (specific uptake higher than normal liver tissue), butthefusely,
generally remaining colder than normal liver paren- unequivocal blinded interpretation as positivewithoutchyma.

knowledge of the CF scan result was possible at tumor-to
The overall sensitivity in liver metastasis detection was backgroundratios above 1.25. Only 7!13positive liver me

therefore higher for fragments (13/15 versus 11/15), but tastaSeS fulfilled this requirement with fragments, com
tumor-to-liver background ratios of scintigraphically pared to 11/11 with Ig01. The fact that only oneliverA

.B

@@Ã§4

TABLE 2
LocoregionalRecurrenceDetectionwith IgGI BW431/26and F(ab')2/Fab' F023C5

FIGURE 4. Locoreglonsirecurrencevlsualiation Independenceof timeafterantibodyadministrationin Patient6, wIthsecrelpainbut
normalCT scan (localrecurrenceconfirmedby surgery). @A)BW 431/26planar,dorsalview of the abdomen48 hr postinjectionshows
antibodyaccumulationInthe sacralreglon(eMer scansbeingnegative).(B)F023C5planar,dorsalviewof the peMs,4 hr postinjection;
clearvisualiZatiOnof localrecurrence.(C)CT scanwithoutsignof localrecurrence.
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PatientCEAlevelLesionSizeImmunoscintigraphicresuftIgGiBW431/F(ab)'2F023C5no.(nglml)localization(cm)SPECT26
p1SPECTp1

Mediumsize liver metastases(2-4 cm In diameter)
I 9.7 a segmV

b segmVl
C segmVIII

3 9.0 a segmVl
25 5.4 a segmVl

Largelivermetastases(>4 cmIndiameter)
15 67.0 b segmVINII
20 15.0 a segmVl/VII

*@pp@j@@ fromnormalliverparenchyma(I.e.,tumor-to-backgroundratio0.90-1.09).ti@pl@y @dwithsurroundrngâ€˜hOtâ€•rim.
@SdntigrapI*aI1ycoldwhencomparedto normalliverparenchyma(La.tuJbackgr.ratio 0.90).

SIj
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isointcnsc

TABLE 3
Liver Metastases: ImmunoscintigraphicResuftsBased on Size

Smalllivermetastases(<2 cmIndiameter)
2 11.6 a (24-hr)

(1)18

24-hr
1/5

0/2
1/15

segmW@HbsegmVlCsegmVl5196.7a

b
CsegmVll

segmVll
segmVlII144.3asegmVl1567.0asegmVll

I .6
0.6
1.2
1.0
1.1
1.3
0.9
1.0

Sâ€”

2.8
3.0
2.9
4.0
3.9

5-

5.9
4.2

5-

4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
154w
8/8

4-hr
4-hr
4-hr

24-hr
1-hr
5/5

$

0/2
13/15

4-hr

4-hr
4-hr
4-hr
4-hr

24-hr
24-hr
7/8

24-hr
4-hr
2/5

24-hr@
4-hrt
2/2

11/15

24-hr

24-hr

24-hr

3/8

24-hr
1/5

24-hr
4-hr
2/2
6/15

lesion was seen in planar scans with fragments (Table 3)
in comparison to 6/15 with IgG at 24 hr after antibody
administration is easily explained by these lower ratios
(Fig. 5).

Lymph Node Metastasis
Lymph node metastasis detection was possible with

fragmented MAb earlier after injection and with higher
sensitivity when compared to complete antibodies
(Table 4) The overall sensitivities of fragments versus
whole IgO, were 9/9 (100%)versus 6/9 (67%),respectively
(p < 0.05). Positive lesion detection was possible earlier
with fragments(2i9 at 1 hr postinjection, 7/9 at 4 hr postin
jection, compared to only 1/9 at 4 hr postinjection with
IgO), and in a higher percentage, planar scans were suffi
cient (8/9 versus 3/9). When examining antibody uptake
kinetics in lymph node metastases (see above), a clear
trend was observable. Absolute protein uptake is lower
with fragments, but rapid background clearance leads to
faster tumor delineation, mostly on planar scans The
greatest uptake occurs in the first 4 hr after antibody ad
ministration of fragments, while uptake is continuous over
24 hr with IgG1(1 hr postinjection: 0.5 Â±0.2 versus 0.6 Â±
0.2; 4 hr postinjection: 0.7 Â±0.4 versus 0.7 Â±0.2; 24 hr
postinjection: 1.1 Â±0.6 versus 0.6 Â±0.3; values in %ID!10
g for IgG, versus fragments; n = 3; no statistical signifi
cance given because of low number available).

Perftoneai Carcinomatosis
The typical feature of diffuse peritoneal carcinomatosis

was seen in four patients. Diffuse delineation of the whole

turn o r/b ac kg round
ratio

S

I

I planar
spEer

___________________________ pos. visually unequivocal
neg.
p05. per defintion
neg.

2.50

2.00

I.50

1.00

scintigraphically cold

BW431/26 F023C5

FiGURE 5. Tumor-to-backgroundratiosof Sdntigraphioallyposi
live (La.,tumor-to-backgroundratio>1.10)livermetastaseswlthIgO
and fragments.
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peritoneal cavity and especially the peritonealwall, form
ing a typical u-like activity accumulation(51) (Fig. 7), was
clearly discernable with fragments in all cases beginning4
hr after antibody administration;the results were unequiv
ocally positive after 24 hr. With complete IgO, 24-hr scans
became positive, but they were not as impressive as the
images obtained with fragments (higher nonspecific back
ground,Fig.7).

Single Cases: Primary Tumors, Kidney, Lung, Bone
and Brain Metastasis

Table 4 summarizes imagingresults of single cases. One
colonic primary tumor could be exclusively detected by
fragments (Patient 1, 4 hr postinjection, planar and
SPECF). A kidney metastasis was seen with fragments as
a cold hole (SPECT 4 hr postinjection: ratio metastasis!
normal kidney parenchyma: 0.42) in the kidney paren
chyma; with complete IgO, however, 4 hr SPECT was
clearly positive with a tumor-to-backgroundratio of 1.27.

Patient 19 had a lungmetastasis (2 cm in diameter)in the
right lower lobe which was negative with fragments. It
became faintlypositive in SPECTwith complete IgG1after
24 hr postinjection. One bone metastasis (Patient4 with a
spine lesion) was delineated as positive with both MAbs,
with the fragmented antibody as early as 1 hr after injec
tion, with IgO not before 4 hr postinjection (SPECF). Pa
tient 7 suffered from two brain metastases due to occult
nonsmall-cell lung cancer with diffuse mediastinal lymph
node involvement as well. One metastasis in the right pa
neto-occipital lobe measured 23 cm in diameter, and the
other in the cerebellopontine regionmeasuredonly 0.4 cm;
both MAbs were positive for the larger metastasis, but
negative for the smaller one (fragments in planar scans,
IgG only in SPECT).

Previously Unsuspected Lesions
In 56% (14 patients) of the 25 patients, previously un

suspected lesions were found (Table 1). No significantdif
ferences in frequency of detection of previously unsus
pected lesions were noticed between both MAbs. Two
patients with previously unknown liver metastases, six
locoregional recurrences, six patients with lymph node
metastases and four peritoneal carcinomatoses were de
tected. This informationwould, according to the referring
surgeons, influence the therapeutic regimen in 32% (8/25)
of patients. In three patients (2, 6 and 8; Table 1) identified
lesions were surgically removed; external beam radiation
and/or chemotherapy was given in five patients (5, 9, 13,
17, 18; Table 1), avoiding surgery in three (9, 13, 17) of
these patients, where the true extent of disease had been
underestimatedby conventional methods, and surgeryhad
no chance of curativity any longer.

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first time that tumor tar
geting kinetics, sensitivity and diagnostic accuracy have
been investigated using MAbs of different fragmentation
sizes in the same patient under imaging conditions. The

study of different lesion sites with their complex and dif
ferent pathophysiological characteristics seems possible
only in the human situation. Animal models cannot mimic
these individualsophisticated conditions (i.e., vasculariza
tion, vasculary permeability,interstitialpressure.) (31â€”33).

Both antibodies are probably directed against different
peptide epitopes (35,37) on the CEA molecule, since they
derive from different hybridoma clones. We believe that
the results are nevertheless valid The antigen affinity of
the parentMAb (Ig01) ofboth could be demonstratedto be
similar (the affinity of fragments being about 15% of a
complete IgO is a well known phenomenon (16)); both are
directed against a related class III peptide determinantof
carcinoembryonic antigen (34) and hence, no fundamental
differences with exception of molecular weight should in
terfere. They are the only @â€œ@â€˜Fc-labeledanti-CEA MAbs in

use and approved for routine diagnosis in Europe, so they
alone were available for the routine diagnostic work-up of
patients under clinical, nonexperimentalconditions.

Both MAbs were directly labeled with @â€˜Tc.Whole
IgG1 BW 431/26 was still a homogenous 150 kD protein
after labeling, the F(ab')2 fragments of F023C5 are further
fragmentedessentially to Fab' by the reductive step of the
labeling procedure, which is a well known phenomenon
inherent to conventional direct @Â°@â€˜Fc-labelingprocedures
(44â€”46,48â€”50).

Whereas liver uptake was predominantwith IgG, pre
sumably through Fc receptor-mediated uptake (52) and
nonspecific protein catabolism, renal uptake with frag
ments results from glomerularfiltrationand tubularreab
sorption with subsequent storage of fragments and their
metabolites (46). As was observed for other anti-CEA
MAb fragments (53), there is a biliary excretion pathway
for the fragmentsor theirmetabolites (46) not seen for IgO
(importantdifferentialdiagnosis to liver metastases). It re
mains unclear whether the colonic mucosadelineation is
caused by nonspecific stool activity throughbiiary excre
tion or, since this phenomenon is common to both MAbs,
due to specific MAb uptake at CEA expressed on the
surface of colonic mucosa cells. Slight reactivity of both
MAbs with normal mucosa could be demonstrated immu
nohistologically (35,37).

As expected from earlierstudies (11â€”15,24),the overall
sensitivities were higher with fragments than with com
plete IgG. Positive tumordetection was possible in 17%as
early as 1 hrpostinjectionof fragments. For IgO, however,
24-hr imaging was essential and some lesions were not
visualized before 48 hr postinjection. Such late imaging is
very difficultwith radionucides with short physical half
lives, such as @@@1Tc(to acquire 200,000 cts at 48 hr postin
jection, acquisition times of 30â€”45min for a single view
must be taken into account). Their higher sensitivity at
earliertime-pointsprobablyresults fromthe known (14,31â€”
33) ability of fragments to diffuse and penetrate more easily
into tissue and to be cleared faster from blood and nonspe
cific background, yielding higher tumor-to-background ra
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FIGURE 6@ Livermetastasesin Patient2, wIthpolycysticlivenand kidneydisease,whereneitherCT norMRIcouldreliablydillenentlate
betweencysticand metastaticlesions.(A) IgG SPECT4 hr postinjectionshowstwo clearlyhot metastases.(B) FragmentsSPECT4 hr
postlnjecifonshowsthreemetastasesappearingaswarm (arrows).(C)CTslot Inthesamepianeas(A)and(B).Multipleroundlivenlesions,
mostof themare cysts.Onlythe three lesionswhichwere positivein the CEAscanwere histologicallyprovento be metastatic.

A

FIGURE 7. Large local recurrenceand
perftonealcarcinomatosis(Pedant17; pen
tonealcarcinomatosispreviouslyunknown,
hIstologicallyconfirmed). (A) IgG 24 hr
postir@on. Anterlorviawofthe abdomen.
Thereis hugeantibodyaccumulationin the
recurrenceand faintdeIk@eatIonof the pod
tonealcavity.(B)Fragments24 hrpostlnjec
tion.Anteriorviewof the abdomen.In addi
lion to the recurrence,there is u-likeactMty
accumulationin the pedtonealcavity.

TABLE 4
OverallSensitivitiesof IgGversusFragments
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tios more rapidly. However, the absolute antibody uptake
was significantly less than with whole IgO.

Earlylocoregional recurrence detection is a severe prob
1cmofconventional imagingprocedures (5,54). Because of
its poor prognosis (55), detection as early as possible is
critical. CEA serum levels, however, have been proven to
be too insensitive, as was shown by Moertel et al. (56) and
this study as well. Despite the primarily renal excretion of
fragmentsand their metabolic products, their sensitivity in
the detection of retrovesical locoregional recurrence was
found to be higher than that of IgO. Obviously, the more
rapid background fading with resulting higher tumor-to
background ratio overcomes problems of urinary bladder
activity.

The definition of positive liver metastasis detection in
immunoscintigraphy is controversial in the literature
(10,20,3@46). Some authors (38) interprete every liver ab
normality in an antibody scan as metastasis, whether the
image is scintigraphicallycold, warm or with a hot rim. We
do not agree with this view. Cold lesions could be cysts,
benign liver tumors or metastases from non-CEA express
ing tumors (20,46). Hence, only tumor-to-backgroundra
tios above 1.10 (either homogenously or rim signs) were
interpreted as positive. Several studies have shown low
sensitivities for liver metastasis detection with whole anti
bodies (20) because of slow diffusion of large molecules
into tissue of high interstitial pressure with poor blood
supply (31â€”33).The reported higher sensitivities of frag
ments (13,43,57) were demonstrated with this study as
well. However, the absolute antibody uptake and the tu
mor-to-background ratios of fragments were significantly
lower for several reasonS. First, the blood clearance of
fragments is so fast that only a short time exists for diffu
sion of molecules into the lesions with high interstitial
pressure (31,3Z46). Whole IgG has a longer residence in
blood. Hence, in time, more antibody is exposed to the
antigen-expressingcells to reach a significantlyhigherpro
tein uptake per tumor weight unit. Second, the affinityof
Fab' fragments is significantly lower than of 1g01 (16).
Scintigraphically unequivocal positive metastasis detection
(withoutknowledge of Cl.'scan results) could be defined at
a tumor-to-backgroundratiogreater than 1.25. Only about
50% of positive liver metastases reach this level in frag
ment studies (cf. Fig. 5). Despite the higher sensitivity of
fragments,neither IgGnor Fab' Seems to be the ideal agent
for liver lesion imaging. Perhapsreal F(ab')@could meet all
requirements: less nonspecific liver parenchymal uptake
(52) and more rapid kinetics than whole IgO (46), a longer
residence time in the blood than Fab' so that slow diffusion
kinetics are possible (3Z46)'and a similar antigen affinity as
complete IgO (16).

Immunoscintigraphy was found to deliver additional in
formation to conventional imaging methods. In 56% of
patients, previously unsuspected lesions were detected.
Because of the different advantages of complete or frag
mented MAbs imaging, depending on different tumor lo
calizations, subsequent investigations with whole and frag

mented MAb seem advisable in critical cases, such as
rising CEAlevels without any obvious reason. The authors
do not recommend the administration of a cocktail be
cause the slow background clearance of the IgG com
ponent would annihilate early tumor visualization by
fragments. For the concrete clinical situation, the au
thors propose initially imaging with fragments because
of their higher general sensitivity in the time frame
available with @â€œTc(and also because of their known
lower HAMA induction rate (10,14) and there are no
limits on further immunoscintigraphic investigations or
jeopardizing in-vitro serum parameter determinations).
In case of negative or doubtful results, a trial with
complete IgG (including 24-hr SPECT and eventually
48-hr planar imaging of selected regions) seems useful.

In conclusion, our comparative study shows that frag
ments are more suitablethanwhole IgOmolecules for rapid
and reliable diagnosis of most tumor sites because positive
tumor detection is possible with higher tumor-to-background
ratio in most cases after 1-4 hr following injection. With
lesions of poor perfusion and high interstialpressure (e.g.,
hepatic and lung metastases), the situation is more difficult
because the sensitivity of fragments to detect liver lesions
is higher than that of IgG. In this context, the recent de
velopment of stable, directly labeled @â€˜1.'cF(ab')@frag
ments seems promising (5859) because they combine the
advantages of both IgO and Fab' antibodies.
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